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T)!XCUIT POn THE ARBfT.

d
NATT DfcPAKTHFHT.

Buritu tf ProtUiont ana Ctnthing,
Dmxvtiitr J, 161

Proposals, nealei mod etviowl Prup04c.lt for
HI cult," will b nci-lvt- st (fall oJIm, until 12

o'clock m i oq FrttUy.'tv 13th dj of Urccmb rn
InitAnt, for furnlBh'ni and dellrerln on board such
vevieli m my ba dctlgoated by ih bureau at m me
oouteolant wharf la tat oltr if UaUltnorc, Ma--

land ONK MILLION POUNDS OF UlSfUIl.
Tba Biaoalt to bmide wholly from invet ur--

the flour, or tbamanufaoiurem the ear 1801; lobe
properly bakd,thortubly kiln dried well pack d.
nud dtlWeted ai bore, fret ol chtrge to the United
HUtes, one balr thffnaantity to be In tight whisky
barrc's, and tbe remafolDg half in Maud, wall dried
flour baml. with heads well Mcutvd.

The hlicutt tj be dellveied aa follows; Ten thcu
eaul pounds per dr oommenol g December 20th.
aud fo oootlnulng dally (Sunday. excep cd) until
one tall H in pounds ihtll be delifen . The contract
or to furnlii itnrag wl ho.it charge until the Bi.
cutt iball be required; bat not more thtn three hua
drwd thousand poaudi to be acojmuUted at any
time.

The Blnoult topasf tbe nrnal lnnpeoilon, and to be
paid for by the Mary Agent at Baltimore, Mary lard,
oi pretentatloa ui properly authenticated bill
there er.

Two or more vuretiei will be required In a sum
equil to one third the estimated amount of the

and twenty re. centum will be withheld from
the amount of each bill presented until the contrnot
ball be completed. deo 14

CHARLES'

LONDON

CORDIAL
zutOtrmnmtv M GIN

If dl tilled la Losnoir, and rut
up solely In qairt and plot hot.
tie., to meet the requirement, ol

Druigtsts, and thou to whom Far nd Unadulter-
ated liquor la a Necessity or a Luxury.

It U the oldest eetabllahed of .11 the Giaa (!)
which have atarted Into exlstenoe upon the ba.-- of
l'a well deerved and hard earned oelebrlty

It hi. no oonnectfoa with, and I. In no way like
the Irathy mixture. sold a. " Ebolimi .Gib." or

OidTcm," or Low dob Dock," or ' LosoohQin,"
ko , io , no matter hour much ' antiquity ' or " re
IpectabllUy " is assumed by thtlr begetters.

Dr. Valentin Molt, of New Yors.-eay- s : ' It I.
fur preieraole to even rune Holland Ola, and is the
I ft mlicU 'if U kind I hat ever Ken " 30 sy thou
etitds of phTslclana

The Hew York Herald says: " We are surprised
at 1 . bmauolal eJeots, It U a oerttln .ale guard to
heelih."

The Philadelphia Ledger .aye " It ha. no eupe-rlo-

If i equal, In mrdigiail virtue. "
The Hew Orleans Picayune .y.: "There is ro

remedy on eartit for dyspepeia equal to It "
The Boston Journal .ays: "A. a beverage, as a

prcventlt e urn. remedial agent, we want to other
It 1. our vadt raeeum "

Women Of America, for you It 1. particularly
adapted, lnslsanses or health, it 1. your greatest
fnend.

B. BALDWIN 4 CO.,
Sole lxroartia,

01 Liberty strcot.New York.
Sold In Washington by

LOVLLL, COLLKS k CO ,
316 K street, near Pa avenua,

deo IS ly And dealer, generally.

T KELK CO.s
Agents and Cowntsslon Merchants

ror the sale and purchae or

Grain, Provision, Cider,
Jlrmy ts Family Supplies

OF ALL KINDS,
Corner Third Street and Indiana Avenue,

WASHINGTON, 1 U.

200 BARRELS SWEET CIDER.
For sale by S IK ELK b CO

CHAMPAGNE CIDER,
For.alebySTEBLK k CO.

100 BARRELS API'LES,
For.aleby8TBELE k CO

CONSIGNMENT OF
NEW YORK STATE CUEBSE,

For sale by SFKBLE k CO.
1,000 SACXd I'lRaT-BAT- t;

NORTHERN OA1S,
For sale fey 8TEELE 1. CO.

CONSIQNMKNT OF
WESTERN WHITE FISH,

dto 9--1 m For sale by STEELE & CO.

mo THIS VOTKRS OF WAblllNGrON.
Ihe Assessor of each Ward will meet at Uw fol

lowing places from 10 o'clock a m till 3 o'clock p
m liom the 14th to the t Decemb.r, lno ulve, to
correct and regtiter the names of those omitted irom
the poll list.

First Ward John A. Bheem, 172 Pennsylvania
avenue, between Seventeenth and fclguteentu
streets

8 cond Ward ThomasStewart,oornsrof Twelfth

Third Ward Henry Curtlscornerof Eighth aad
L sires'

Fourth Ward Thomas W. Burch, Fifth street,
between O and 11 streets

Fifth WarJ William A Harper, Third street
east, No 4i8,bitween East Capitol and A street
north

Sixth Ward Oeorge Collard.at T. E Clark'a
office, Virginia avenue, betueen Ninth and Tenth
itr-e-

Seventh Ward Peter Hepburn, No 86 south V
street, between Eighth and Ninth streets west.

deo 11 dtsist

jXUMC'IT H3XI.ja.aVX,
O.RAOKKHH, AND OAKl'.b,

or all oKgcitirrioNs.

8-- Freah supplies on hand kviar nar.-O- )

JAS. D. MASON k CO.'S
Steak Patbit Bakbut,

Ao 114fraifrr,
iifiwtn Onnin4rcaml SuutK ttretU.

ARMY BUTLER8,
Or others In wint, will Had It to their advantsge to

visit this establishment one of the largest
In tne L nlted fltatrs w here they oan

be supplied at (As Itncat talk
prua, with any ol tbe

above articles,
H'Aka art warranted toawt iditfactiofi

JAS D MABON k OO ,
No. 11 Pratt street,

deo 11 lm Baltimore, Md.

FF1UIAL NOTICE!.0
OtrsuTBsif atbb Oemsbal's Osviea.

H'oMvgtm CUy, VtumUr 6. 11)61.
1 he following Kesoluttou has been adopted by the

House uf Keprusentattres o the United states, via t
I'eWiwJ, " Ibatih becretaryof War be requested

to lurul.li to this Uou-- copies cf all oontraets mads
by the Qusrttrmatr'a Dvpirttnent, fjr fesdlugdls-abls-

lnrsss during the winter , to etate Ihe terms
ot these oontraets, the names of the eoutraotors and
tbe number ( f horses given out . and whether those
sontraots were made upont ubllo noiloe."

All ofllscr i and agents of the Quartermaster's De
psrtment, are In.ttuoted M lend to the Quartermas
ter Ueneral Immediately upon seelcg this notice,
c jf ies of all oontraots, and all Infvrmitlon embraced
v. Ithln the terms of the Resolution

M 0 MJSIOH,
deo 10 lot Quartermaster General.

QUARTERS for Clothing. Furnishing
HF.4D Hats, and Caps, at No 160 Seventh
trest dec li lm

HblliMBOIiD'S
aKLMROLD'B BDOnu for the Bl.dder.

BUCHU for the Kidneyi
iii.aKji.u'i huuhu for the Qrarel.

HELMBOLD'S BDCHU for Dropsy.
rtELMBOLD'S BUCHU for Nerroumeat.
HF.LMBOLD'S'BUOnrj far Lon ol Memory.
HKLMBOLD'B BOOHO for DlnmeM ef VWon.
IIKLHBOLD'B BUCHU for DIBIcolt Breathinx.
HELMBOLD'S BUCHU for Weak Nerrw.
HELMBOLD'S BUCHU forlleneral Debility.
HKLMBOLD'B BUOHU for UnlT.nal Laseltude.
nELMBOLD'S BUOHU far Herror of Dlaeat..
nRLMBOLD'S BUOHU for Night Sweat.
IIKLHBOLD'S BUCHU for Wakefulness.
HELMBOLD'S BUCI1U for Drynen of the Stin.
II KUMBOLD'S JiUonu for Era pi Ions
HR'.MBOLD'S BIICHII for Pain In the RuiV.
HELMbOLD'S BUCHU for Ueartntss of the Eye- -

t.
w 'viu'jvrary naaftuon ana ijoes ai

UBLMBOtD'S BUOHU for HebHIty and
with Want of Attention and Horror of

Soeletr.
HELMBOLD'S BUOHU for Obstruoticm..
UELHBOLD'S BUCHU for Excewes arlolng from

Indiseretlon, and all DUea.es ol
Famalea, Fernalee, Fime.Ua,
aremolts, Femalu, Female..

TAKI NO MORI FILLS,
TAKE MO HOKE PILLS,

TOKT ARE OF NO ATAIL.
TUET ARE 07 NO AVAIL.

Um HELMBOLD'S EXTBaCT BUCHU for all
complaint, tncld.nt to the seal.

No Family tlhontd be Without It I
TAKE NO MOBE tllTHiM nr Tnlnrlnn. .nrl

Unpleasant lltdlclne for unpleasant and Dangerous

Um HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU for Ex
eewos arising from habits Indulged In

D)r Young and Old,
Alld fDr dUluiri irlatnff Irnm fT.Mt. nf niailn.tlnn
It remoree all Improper dleehargts, and will restore
he patient lu a short lime to a state of Health and
niniy

C.s HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUOHU for Dl
essts and Aneetlons ol the most Dl treeslng OUarao-te- r

Use HELMBOLD'S EX TRACT BUCHU for all
aaeouooe ana uiseases or tne

Urinary Organs,
Whether exl. ting In

Malci or Female.
from whsterer oauM orlgloatiog, and no matter of

slow Long Standluar.
"AH of the abore dUeases and eymptom. admit of
u wq wi4uufc, biiu uit onainaw irom me

tune cawe.
Head I Head I Uendl Read I

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU Is safe, and pleasant In
iqiv iuu uuur, ubi unmeuiaie in IS action.

Personally appeared bifore me, an Alderman of
e cuy oi rnuaaeipoia, a r. uklh UOL.U, Chem

M. who, feeing duly .worn, dots say that hU prepar-
ation contains no Nareotlo, Mercury, or Injurious
drug, but Is purely Ytgetable

H. T. HELMBOLD,
Sole Maaufaoturer.

Sworn and subserlbe4 before me, this 214 day of
Norember, IWt. WM. P HIBBABD,

Ald.iman.
Prloe 11 per bottle, or e lor 14 s dellrend to any ad

drass.
A Trial Costa but a Dollar Try It,

And be convlnoed of Ita effloasr. Aad It Is aocom
panled by reliable and responsible eerttfteates from
fraleesors ol Medleal College., Clergymen, and
otnsrs.

Trepared by H. T. U ELUBOLD,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

1M South Tenth street, below Cheeumt,
Philadelphia

NECKSSART OAUTION. Should unprincipled
Dealers try to plm ff another article, which pays

A8KVOR HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUOUU.
TAKE NO OTHER.

CURES GUAR AN TEED. .

Sold by Z D OILMAN
KIDWLLL LAWRENCE.
S. B WAITE,
S O FORD,
JOHN WILTSr,
8 B ENTWISTLE,
J. S. MAJOR.

And by all Druggists ererywhere.
JVCat this out fend or oall for It. and etold

Impodtton and expoeuro. . deo T 4m

4510 Seventh St. OlO
P. J, IIKLLEW dl CO.,

USBBtACTCBias' AOBBT BOB TBI SALE Of
Fine Gold and Plated Jewelry, Sterling Silver

Plated War,
FULL LINES OF NOTIONS FANCY GOODS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

In Job Loti, for Dealer, Sutlers, Pedlan, it,
MO Heventh street.

Thro, doors Boutb of Odd Fellows' Hall,
WASHINGTON, D. O,

(Formerly under National Hotel.)
We guatanteo to sell our oustomers various artioles

of Fine Jewelry, Silver Plated Ware, Notions, But.
lers' and Pedlars' Goods, at leas than New York
i r rniiaaeipnia prices, in lots io suit puronasers.
We sell t

0nnl BsUO rrloa.
Fine Coral and Cameo Betta...,t to fio, for II 00
Fine Mosaic and Lava Setts.. 6 to e, tor i w
Fine Enameled and Jet Setts,, 4 to 7, for 100
Inlaid and Bogus Vase Setts... 4 to 7, for I
Fine Stone Cameo and Miniature

Setts 6 to 10, for 1.90
Splendid Carbunol. and Eubr

Setts 7 to ll.for 200
Solenoid Oaraett and Ooral Setts 7 to 10. for 2 00
Splendid Vast and Guard Chains 6 to 10, for 1 00
Lockets and Medallions, every

.lie made Its 6, for 100
r uu aetia or uent's btuas and

Buttons .very fine gto t, for 100
Ellegant Revolving Plna, very

fine. 4 to 8, for 100
Ladles' and Gents' Fancy Sleeve

Buttons, separate 2to 8, for to
Gents' 0 luster, Bosom, and Soarf

rina to 8, for 60
Full Setts of Elea-an- t Threaded and

Tipped SUver Plated Table Forks and
for 160

Full Setts of Fin. Teaspoons to match,
general retail prloe II to M for loo

Tea and CWfs. Pots, Drluking Cup.,
Mug.. Pitcher., Salt Stands from II to 2 00

The best assortment or Fine Gold Plated
Band Bracelets In tie United States, In
every variety In the trade. . .each from 1 to 8 00

We sell the finest Coooaaut and other Hair Oils,
Fancy Colognes, Frenoh Extracts, In lota to suit pur-
chasers.

We ssll Worsley's, Taylor's, and other Fancy
Soaps In variety, pat np In family boxes, to suit
purchasers, at 26 percent less than regular prices.

We sell Portfolios, Memorandum Books, Pocket
BookOiMoney Purses, Pocket Combs and Glasses,
Long, DM'slng, and Round Combs, Cloth and Hair
Brushes, Fine Tooth Combs, fhaYing and Tooth
Brushes, with various other Sutlers' and Dealers'
Staple Goods ; all of which we offer to the Trade
aad the publlo generally at leas than New York
prloue.

We respectfully beg to call the attention of every
Lady and Gentleman to our New Stock cf Double
alidad Photograph and rioture Frames, every slie
made W e are .tiling thwe goods from 76 cents to 12
each, or about one half the makers' retail prices

The Trade reectfu!l solicited We are receiving
New Goads from the Manutactarers dally

Remember the New Store,
No 610. 610, 610, 610

P J BELLLW k OO ,
Manufacturers' Agents

ATIKNTION HUTLtCUS AND 1'KDLAUBI
Ws have a large and splendid assortment of Fanov

Patriotic Stationery, New Styles and New Mottoes,
direct from the Masutsnturars, which we offer at
10 per cent less tntn the regular prion call and
we this line I nov 4 tf

GOVERNMENT ADVTS.
PUNSION OPFICK, JCNK 0, 1801. i

,10 Alt. WHOM IT MAT OOXCXBJT
Application having been made under the act of tad

June, 1900, for the reLjJue of the land Warrana d
milbed herein, which are all.red to bare been Ion
or destroyed, notice I. hereby given that, at the date
following tht desorlpUonof each warrant, a new
certlflcaie of like tenor will be hml . If nnMU r.k
Jecllon should then appear.

nuBi,Dw,nr mu Acres, uRuea unaer ine act of
March, 1MB, In the name ef Hannah, widow of
of James Wilson, aud granted an the SOthday ol
February, 1857 December 10, 1881- -

No 8,ne8, for 180 acres, Lamed under the act ol
March, 18M, In the name of Alexander McQuala,
and iranted on the 12th day of Octooer, 18tt

80,1881.
No 0,160, for 120 acres, lwued under the act a)

March, 1955, In the nsme of Daniel Wert, aad Irani
rd on the ItUl day of July, 1868 7th December
1881.

No MMO, for 190 acree, Issued under the acted
March, 18U, In the nam. of Martha, widow of An
drew Mellon, and granted on the Hth day of April,

No. 8,803, for 100 acres, Issued under the act of
March, 18A8, In the nameoftfamnel B. Jaokway,
end granted on the 1st dy of August, 1886

No 8,104, for 100 acres. Issued under the act ol
March, I860, In the name of WlllUa II. Tarruoel

nd granted on the nth dl) r July, 1861 Decern
bar 91, 1801.

No 14,016, for 80 acre., Uued uLder the aet of
September, i860. In the name cl UilTrf sdwell.snd
granted September 29, 1801

No, 81 ,038, for 40 aoreii, Issued under the same act.
In the name of Abel Platte, and granted November
28,1861 December 98, 1881. .

No 538,lor 100 acres, Issued under the act of
March. 1866, In the name of Beth Love, and granted
on the 13d day of June, 1667 December 28,180s..

No. 79,110 for ISO acres, (act 18) In favor ef El,
eanor Bryant, formerly widow, and Lawrence
Sloan, only surviving ohlld. heirs at law of Mufenei
f'T Mitchel Moan deoearea, late a private ol com
pany " 0," eleventh United State. Infantry,

January 4, lik9.
No 79,624, for lro acres, Issued under the aot of

March, 1366, In the name or Thomas Johnson, and
granted on the 8th day cf September, 1667 January,18l

No. 49,918, for 80 acres, lecued under tbe act ol
March, 186,8, In the name ol Polly, widow of Jobn
Camp, and wa granted on the 33d day of Eeptembi r,
IBM January 4, 1802.

Case No. 23 US, for ISO acres, lamed under the act
of March, 1866, in the nsraj of Wlillim &co't,aiul
was granted on tbe lit day of May, 1868 January

No. 98 560, for 60 acres, Issued under the act M
March, 1866, in the name of Simeon Teamiter, acd
was granted Unroll Mh, l'SO

No 88,862, for 100 acres. Issued under the act .
March, 1886, In the name of Nanoy Johnson, widow
of John Richards, and was granted August 24ih.
I860 lSlh January, 1802.

No. 40,077, for 60 aoris, larased under the act of
March, 1866, in the name of Xarah, widow of Kvcrt
Vanvlckle, and was granted November 93, 1800
Januarv 26. 1862.

. ,uv, lorioo acrea, tsaued under the act o,
March. 1SAA. In the natna of (lvrri. fl. Waril.mnitT
child of Cyrus S, Ward, deceased, and was gianud
viewocr iv, ibso January so, isc'i.

No 86 001, lor 190 acrea, Issued under tbe act ol
March 8, 1866, In the name ol Joanna M widow of
John Van Butklrok, and was granted August !7.'I860.

No 48 220, for 80 acrea, Issued under the aot ol
Maroh. 1866. In tbe name of Jacob Fockler.and w.'jt
gianted August 89, 1868 February n, 1862.

no. o,4N, lor en acres, wuea unaer tae act oi
March, 1866, in the nsme of Be.lamln Ksek, and
waearantedonthettddat of March. 1867 February
94 1862

No. 14,921, for 80 acres, Issued under the set of
SrpHmber, ISiO, In the name of John Denny, slid
was granted beptember 27,1831 Match 1 18t9

JOHEPH fl. BAKKEVl,
CommMonet

NEW ISVKNTION OF ARTIFICIAL
UULOPLAHIIU HONE Th.KrH,

without metal plate or cl sps, by

lIt. H. B. SIOEHMOND,
810 Broadway, New York; and260 1'enna avenue,

bet. 12th and lith sts , Washington, D. C ,
Calls the attemlon ol the public to the following
advantages of his improved system:

1st The teeth of his manufacture u 111 never corro le
nor change color by any acids, aod are three four! h4
lighter than any ether.

2d No teeth or loots need be extraotid, as tbe
artificial ones can be Inserted over them

3d The roots will be made inoffensive and neer
to ache

4th No temporary teeth are needed, aa permanent
ones oan be made tmmodialety, thereby preserving
the natural expre siunol the face, whicn, uudsr ihe
old system, Is frequently disfigured

6th. This work lias been fuly tested, for over five
years, by many el the first Chemists and Physteisna
of thu and the old country

Dr 8. ha. also Invented a white Indestructible
metal filling with which the most sensattre teeth cju
be filled without pain, and oan buildup a jrJOrfiot
eeund tooth on any side roots, which wul last
through 1 lifetime.

He refers to the following gentlemen Dr V.Mot
Dr. Lotemus. Professor of Chemistry, Hon A
Mann, juu , Capt C'rabtm, Vice lVesHent of tne
Emigration Co of Niw York; Hon Judge Wayne,
ot the Supreme Court, of Washington, D C , aid
thousands of others

Call and examine r yourselves nov8 m

mil I'llK OFFItEltn OF TIIK AKMY.

Ju't arrived, a direct Importation per steamer
Fu.ton, Irom Europe, a very fine and large assort-
ment of Marine, Opera, Field Gktstca, and

which I will sell a very little above the cost
in Pans As to the qunlitlt-s- , there are none ute
nor to be Twd, having been selected purposely lor
this market. Also, a large and well assorted stot,k
ot Onera Glassef. llcroscoites. gold. silver. audfUel
Spectaolesaud Lye Glasses, soiled to the sight by
lue use ui anipiumeier. s ooosiaeraDie numuer oj
orrtifiea es to be seen at my office, from gentleWo
who hare been suited at my old establishment

W&r NSTriwU1"

426 Pennsylvania avenue, between Fonr-nnr-

bait and Sixth Streets.
My K.tabllehmeiit la np stairs
(Raw JUttdbtuii The trade euppUed
oci iw ly

QERA1AJV UiiADQUAHTEKS
roil HENDINOMonoy to

And all Parts of the Country.
HoUdar nresents ir Uambura- - steamer of the 80tb

November
18 Market Space- Sign of tbe German Flag.-- c

nov 29 tf

GOVKUNMKNT I'ATTa,HN
AVI. I.'. MOX KK.

Blaclumlthl' l'ollhed Steel Hammers,
Farriers' do do do
Joiners' do do do
Blacksmiths' Butiressts, (steel )
Uorss bhoe Boxes,
burden's Hone Shoes,
Springs, Axles, Vices, Sledges, Ao , 1c
Colt's Army and Navy Ittvolvers,

&o AC &.0
Now being received bv

JOHN R ELVAN3,
deo 4 Iweo 300 Pa avenue

N. SAMTA1IY COMMISSION,u 244 filretl. H'aiAinin. I) a . Dae 2. lS.nl.
Tbe Sanitary 0 minlsslon has a collection ol books

of reference on Army Hygiene,
wiiieu uuuiary suravuus ui or near vvasnin6iou are
Invited to consult

FHKDKltICK LAW OLMSTED,
deo S lm GVncral SscreCery.

COM'KHTKIJ LAND OAHKS on Appeal,
rtqulrlmr argument orlnre-tlj- a

tlon. Suspended lai dtlil(norbtate,oorporat'ons
or iDdlvlJua1! buipscded f Ltrles ste Theuidbr-signed- ,

lately lu charge of the pre eruption bureau,
may bs consulted at No 4t4 Pennsylvania avufftfe
Refer to ofiuUla of tbe Lavd TJeparcment

ieo- -ln JOHN M WWCttJ.RY

COMK ONE AND ALL.toths People's Clothing
No 100 Sesntli street, sod get your

oods at astonlihlng low prleti due li lm

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN.

WASH1S0T0N BECOMING A FREE CITY.

LKCrURUon tbaMDATIONALCIUSIS.'
Br

REV. DR. BROWNSON, OF N. J.

RETORTED Dr JAS O. Cf.EniA.VL.

As previously noticed by in, tho Rev. Dr.
Rrownson, of New Jersey, on laet Friday even-
ing, delivered an exceedingly Interesting e

on the " National Crisis," at the Smithson-
ian InsUtatlon, before the Washington Lecture
Association, which was enthusiastically re
ceived by the large audience present. We
herewith subjoin a full report of the same,
together with tbe Introductory remarks of tbe
Rev. Dr. Piorpont, President of the Associa-
tion:

REMARKS OK DR. riERTONT.
Liidlts and Qmttemm; To night wo give the

Introductory lecture of the flret p"pular coursw.
as 1 understand It, that has ever bem glren or
proposed to be given in the political metropo
Us of our nation I hope, therrf .re, under
these circumstances, you will Indulge me lu a
lew preliminary remark", explanatory of the
object and Intention of those who have organ-
ized themselves together for tbe purpose of
invltlog the distinguished lecturers throughout
the country to this city.

The object of Ihe founder of this noble Insti-
tution, In which we are assembl"d
was the promotion, diffusion, and Increase of
knowledge among men, and to this purpose
have the funds been devoted. As I under-
stand it, there are other sorts of knowledge
besides those which fall distinctively under
Ihe name of the exact sciences. N.itur 1 bla-- t

iry, I euppnse, forms a purt of knowledge
that Is knowledge of the organized creatures
of God, embracing a knowledge of the forms,
habits, and habitus of the loaer anlmils and
necessarily a knowledge of the highest ani-
mals that Inhabit the globe. Andri-scolog- I
think, Is as much a depattment oi science ot
knowledge certainly as geology. It is ns
high knowledge to know mankind, as It is lo
know the globe which has been given us us
our dwelllnK places and androecoloirv em
braces not only this organism, but a part of
the nature which Is higher than that which
Deiongs strictly to tne material creation. It
embraces his spiritual nature, his appetites,
his wishes, his aspirations, his powers the
relations in which he stands to those who
are around him in the world, and the duties
wnloh grow out of those relations. Among
others are his political relations. Hith-
erto, it has not been accorded to the people (if
Washington to hear a course of popular lee
tures embracing the soience ot man, his re I

tions, and all things appertaining tobltn This
was indeed a great deprivation to many. It
was thought strange, indeed, that Ihe highest
minds 1b the country should be called to tbe
lecture stand In Boston, In New York, In Phli
adelphia, and Chicago throughout the whole
line north of Mason and Dixon's line and y t
oould have no audience In Wasbinglon. As
the city had recently made great progress in
othvr things, we thought it worth; ol au ex
perlmeut to seo whether we could not, in tne
metropolis of the United States, secuto an au-
dience to a popular course of lectuica, which
should be perfectly free so far as the lecturer
was concerned free to stand here and ex-
press himself upon any subject, moral, politi-
cal, scientific, or social, to which ho might be
nromnted bv his studies or his rpntnn. Th
large audience before me is an evidence that
wh wero not mistaken in our opinion. Ap-
plause

The gentleman nbom 1 shall introduce lo
you is not one who is a novice. lie has been
known to Ihe literary world for more than the
last quarter of a csntury the literary world
not of America alone, but of Europe. lie is a
mtu who has seen a great many (idee ol a great
many subjects. Laughter. LH me ray this
about him. Continued Uughter, which was
heartily participated iu by the gentlennn

to. Turning to Dr. Drowns m, tbe
speaker In a manner apologeti-
cally observed, "'Of courso noth'ng was meant
by that remark." Renewed laughter.

lie who sees only one side of tho rttlijoct
ctrtainly does not undeistand the whole ol it
Faint laughter. He who never changrs his

opinion, it is prelty certain, never gels ncv
wiser. Applaus- -. Now, my friends, you will
allow me to say to you. In his behalf, th tt
whatever subject ho takes hold of, he makes
his bearer or bis reader understand It. Ap-
plause. You know what he means by wb it
be says He Is not like that witty friend who
thought tbe proper function of language hub
to conceal Ideas ; nor is he liko that tlib (cut
tie) that bides himself In his own ink ; nor jet
Is be like the goddess of tbo classic poe s, who
when her lover supposes be Is abtut lo
brace, finds that be Is clasping a cloud.

No man but the speaker Is responsible lor
what be says In this course ol lectures. We do
not previously drill our lecturers laugher
at:d applause we do not take each one Into uu
ante chamber, and say, " You must let us hear
you lecture before you deliver It before a
Washington audience." Great laughter and
applause 1 We go upon the old doctrine of
LzeKiei, tne propnet, " mat ine rignteousuess
of the righteous should be upon him, and Ihe
wickedness of the wicked shall be upon him "
Tbe speaker, alone, I repeat. Is responsible lor
what he says. Understand me always his
hearer has an equal right to receive or leject
what be hears. We wish to have everybody,
speaker and bearer, entirely free. With thee
preliminary I take pleasure in intru
dttcing to you tho Rev. 0. A. Drownson, D I) ,

of New Jersey.
REMARKS OK DR. BROWNSON.

After the very pleasant and flattering Intro
ductlon which my friend has given me, I know
not that I shall be able to answer the expecta-
tions tha be may have raised. I bear wllue.s,
however, to the truth of one or two ot his re-
marks He said 1 was a man who bad seeti
many rides of many subjects. Laughter.
I believe that is true. I have made It a high
point In my life to see, as far as I was able.
every subject that I considered at all, on all
Bidts I never consider myself as understand
ing auy subject uutil I have seen it in tho point
of iew from which It will appear to be true.
Tbe man who has seen only tbe falsehood ol a
proportion has never understood It The hu-
man mind was oreated for truth. Truth Is lis
object, and in trnth Is Its life. It nerei does,
and never can embrace pare falsehood, aod its
errors always contain a mixture of truth It is
by virtue ot the truth that be exhibits tbe er-
ror, and bis error consists In misunderstanding,
misinterpreting, or misapplying that truth , and
II you wish to correot him, you hate unly to

distinguish between that error and the truth,
enablfng him to see Ibat he can hold the truth
without holding the error that he has grappled
with It

Another remark was mads by tbe President,
that " tbe speakers here were not drilled ''
Well, I think any one who should have under-
taken to drill rae preparatory to the lecture
would have fonnd a very refractory, and n very
undisciplinable subject. Laughter. I make
It my rule to think understandltigly and bon
tstly, us far as I know myself, and what 1 hon-
estly believe that onlvv" I I speak. Applause.
I ask nothing mystli out u patient heating, and
if neither my arguments nor your own concp
lions carry conviction, I expect you not to be
lieve me t, however, 1 shall speak
probably with more than my usual Independ-
ence; and yet It seems quite ui n ossuary that
I should come here to the capital of the nation,
from my studio, an obscure individual, to speak
hero, where lor nearly three fourths of everv
year Is the resident and congregated wlsdotd of
ine union: and where, whatever there Is ol
political wisdom andol science In the country,
vn have a right to presume assembles here, and
makes itself heard. However, I have been in-
vited bere to civo a lecture on the "National
Orb Is." I will not be able to give you a

because such Implies rcadlDg, and 1 am
unablo to read in the night, and very little in
tho day. Though not absolutely blind, I have
very littlu use oi my eyesight. I propose, thero
lore, instead of giving you a lecture, to give
you a talk.

Tbe subject upon which I have been invited
to address you this evening Is tbe " National
Crisis." I word it national. I use the word
"national" with design, not merely to supply
th? place of some epithet to qualify tbe word
" crisis." for I honestly believe we are now in
the midst of a "National Crisis," because I
bell-v- e that this couutry called tbe United
States is a nation, applause I believe It Is a
n itto.i Decause it nas Deen acknowledged as
such by other nations, and, for the greatest
p irt of a century, has been treated as a nation;
because It has a national flig, ft national motto,
and because it has performed the functions of
a nation, has claimed tbe rights, acd exercised
the rights of a nation. It has had fie obliga
lions of a i alion, and has performed those obli-
gations to other nations. I know there are
theories aQ at which seem to deny our nation-
ality theories of this kind, that we were nol
u nation, but a league, or a confederation ol
roverelgn States or sovereign nations, have
been auoat tor many years. And this theory
has finally come Into collision with the other
theory that we art a nation, and the wise men
on neither side have been abln to determine
which Is tbe proper one, and we are now using
too lost resort

We have appealed from argument, or, as we
may say, rather that a portion those who
adopted the anil national, confederate theory
have appealed from the argument of the bal-

lot to tbe argument of the ballet, and the
C'ltitist now waging is to settle the question,
and, I trust, to settle it forever. Applause
W'u tire, or are not. Loud upplaust 1

wih to know whether this is the national
cipital In which I have the honor to stand, or
whether it is merely the capital of the District
oi Columbia? Laughter atd applause. I
wish to kuow whether I am in my own coun
tiy, under my own national flag, addressing my
feilow citizeus, when I am here speaking lu this
capital, or whether I am here speaking to the
people of a foreign State, a foreign Territory,
r a foreign community? Am I at home bere,

ftauding on my own national homestead, or am
1 an Intruder? I wish to know, when I go
into another State, whether I have gone out ol
tny own country into the Territory of another
nationality. Now, I believe that I am at home
here, and 1 am here in my own country, ou my
own native soil, speaking to my own conr-tijm-

und lellow-citizen- just aa much as
though I wu boru either on this or on the other
Mi of thu Potomac. As much so as I should
be lu Massachusetts, if born there, or returned
io tnv own native State, and addreseini; my owu
countrymen, the Greeu Mountain Boys, fap- -

plmiw , lor it so Happens mat my native state
Atis Vermont. Applause. Ah excellent State
In emigrate Irom, but still better to live in.
rLautter and applause.

will not be able to go largely into an ar-
gument to prove this point, but one or twu
thoughts occur to me at tbls moment, whtoh I

think deserving of some consideration. Now,
tho District 'f Columbia does not constitute h
St Ho. It has no state organization; and I
would ask the very simple question, whether
thoso born In this District, ot parents who are
t esidents of the country, uro or are not citizens
of tho United States. If they are oltizens of
the United States, by virtue of what law? By
virtue of a State or of a Federal law? Persons
of the same description born In any of the
rerritnries in Nebraska, Dacotah, Nevada.
nr in New Mexioo are citizens of tbe United
States, not by virtue of the fact that they were
citizens of the particular Territory. By no
means. If tbey have never beeu citizens oi
any paTtlcular State, yet born upon Amerlon
soil, tbey are citizens of tbe Uulted Btates. A
person born In this country, migrating Into a
Territory , or any ono State of tbls Union, would
beoome a citizen of that State, not by virtue ot
any act of naturalization, but without such,
because they were citizens of the United States
before. A foreigner comes hero, he is natu-
ralized a cl Izon of Massachusetts, or of Rhode
Island, or Virginia, but he is naturalized a citi-

zen ot tho United States by the very set itself.
Now, I consider that that must be a National

Government wbore all who are free, born free
in Its territory, not foreigners, must be cltl
um. If It is not. I do not know bv what rule
to determine whether a country is or Is not a
nation. I am aware It has been customary to
call the Constitution of the Union a uompaot. I
hoiinvA it whb so oalled bv Washington, bv
jetfersou, and most of the Iramers of that in-

strument. They call it a compact, but what Is
that? wnat aooi tnat prove r ii yuu go uaca
to tho time ol the inrmauon oi tne uonsutu
tlon, you will And that the theory that all gov-
ernment was founded In uompaot, very gener-
ally prevailed. Looke, by his writings on gov-
ernment, bad made popular this theory. Ros-
so ui also published an elaborate essay main-
taining the same prlnoiple. By calling It a
compact, none of our lathers understood tbey
wero denying our existence as a Government.
They called it a compact beoause they would
expioss their conviction that It was a Govern
moot, lor, aooordlngtothelr tboory.all govern
merit wits founded lu compact. If there is any
weight In these considerations, which are but
few, I think I have a right to call this country
n nation, as much so as any other that ever
existed. My what means It beoame a nation, 1

do not now Inquire.
It Is a nation from tbo faotof being composed

substantially of one people, of one raoe, of one
language, and always while here. In this ooun.
try, living under one and tbe same Govern,
ment. Even asaOolonlal Government we were,
fur political purposes, divided Into oolonles, and
wnen we oecame tnuenenaeni oy tnrowtng ou
ine cngueu yuan, wo um uot lose our ensrao
ter of nationality, but simply oast off a foreign
yoke to take up our own.

Yet, when I say and tbls Is a point I will lay
some stress upon that we are a nation, I do
not mean to aryue that we are a consolidated He
public, that tho federal system has uu place

I with Ius. reoognise
I bellevo States be aSu,SJtu.ln thefr'own

rigoiaoi tne rtiwn whichthey did not derive from the F.rinrui n....ment, and whloh, so long as they are faithfulto their duty and do not transcend their ownsphere, and forfeit their rights, the Federal
Government cannot take away. Applause 1

The same Is true of an Individual. He has
oertaln Inallemble rights whloh ho does not
derive from the Slate or from civil society, and
which, so long as he Is loyal and free fromcrlne, civil society cannot take away rights
which he derives from Almighty God, and holdsby the pattern given him by his Creator in thevery nature of his being. Loud applause. 1

Yet, because individuals have those rights,
which are anterior to civil society, and for theprotection of which civil society is, In a great
measure, Instituted, It does not follow that such
docs not exist, or that there is no Suto or olMl
supremacy, or no political authority to which
every Individual Is suhjeot. I may lose my
rights, as a man. bv mi-- miadi,ris hr mv
crimes; I iny lose them by my treachery : I

..nj i"ninu u ine law in mat
decree that I forfeit mv life, ami uitn n i
liberty. Then soolety may take them away,
and punish mo for my misdeeds by taking tbem
away ; but so long as I do not abuse my liber-
ty or my rights, so long as I do not transcend
Ihom, so long I hold thorn from Almighty God
himself, and can hold them up bofore the
State, before the law, and say " these aro
mine , vouch iiiohi only at your peril."

S" with the proper nrimoroner nT4mUa ot
the States or their rights.

1 admire the sstem f State lines, and the
emulation which It Induces; and I uuinmond
mate priue. l nave aiwa)H maintained It for
myself. Of all the thirty-fou- r Slates of this
Uni n, there Is no State to wulch I have tbo
same feeling that I bave tuwaids that in whloh
I first drew my broath. Applause. ! love
that Green Mountain State, where I was boru;
where I drank in freedom from er pure
breezes that came over the hills, nr her rough
winds that whistled around my early cottage
home. There Is uo spot on all this earth so
dear to me as that. And when I hear of some
hrava ard noble deed performed b) one of my
own statesmen, I feel a thrill and pride of

that I feel not lu any other case. Ap-
plause I regard all as my countrymen, no
matter in what State tbey were born; but those
from my own State are not only my country-
men, but I feel that they are my brothers. 1

complain of no feeling -- f this sort, unless It
leada us tn do Injustice to others, any more
than I c mplaln ot a man for loving his own
family, and feellrg a peculiar tenderness

that family which be feels towards no
other. I like the local arrangement of our
Got ernment. All that Is local should be admin-
istered by Slate governments. I do not ask,
nay, I opposed, and will opposo with no loss
enorgy, tbe attempt to centralize and raako
this a great central Republic. I) i this, and yuu
deprive it of its true strength, vigor, aud pro-
portions. Applause.

I make these remarks so that you shall not
misunderstand my nationality. I say Ihe Unt-
ied Stales Go ernment Is the Supreme Govern
ment. It has all tbe privileges aud rights of a
Government. It Isa nation Indeed that Is form-
ed by a Union. But what is i Union? Why
the very definition of the word explains. ' It
l ono formed from many," and unless you can
have the Idea of unity there, you can have no
Idea ol Union. You may have Juxtaposition,
but you oan have uo Union, unless nm livfi
one pioduced from many. If you were to deny
tnal tne union were a national Uulun, you
would deny that It was a Unin at all, and yet
a Union it has always been v ailed tn all sections
of our common country. So in our legal and
other documents. It was a Union with thu
Convention In 17S7, presided over by the lm
mortal Wellington. Applause. Yos.a Unloi
was thou formed, wnlch, nolv ithstnudiug all
abstract theories, all opposition, all tho armed
rebels, whatever their force, still exists, aid
shall toreor subsist, applause, even It u
shall require the life ol eveiy true patriot of
tills generation to maintain it. Vuuierous
applause.

I liavo now given you my reasons why Ihaie
called this a "JWifionnf Crisis." Lot us mm
passtocdnsldorlha "Crisis" Itself. I take the
question now at issue to bo first and f iremnsl
tills very question of nationality. Tuese Torrlto
rles not jet formed into Slates, do they belong-t-

the Unlt-- d btates, or do they nol ' Do theso
Stales that profess to hae seceded liom lb)
Union, were they, beforo tbelr separation, a
different portion of one national whom, or
were they not' They tay the; wein nt
They say they bad only fonned a league with
us; and that, uol boinz satisfied with It. the
choso to break it. Let it be that thorn was "a

compact even; th lithe Government was onl
ol the nature of a contraot; It was one oi laoe
contracts mcolido where each is bound for nit
and all for each, nud can t e dissolved righlU
dissolved unly by the content of all Ue con
trading parties. Applause. Takoeve.ilh.it
gn und, and I say that no State lias a right, f
itself, to secede to break the contract. That'n
it. I bave no right tn break a contract n inch
I have formed with another, without consent.
I am at least guilty of a breach of faith ol a
solemn obligation. To me, to break faith is to be
dish') al, which is to be a criminal, for I hold
that there is no greater crime than that ot
breaklug faith solemnly plighted.

In any point of view, then, tho attompt at
secession Is a crime. 'If we are a nation, It Is
c le irly rebellion against the national authorit) .
If we aro only a compaot, It Is an attempt to
break Illegally and unjustly that compact with
nut tbe consent of others. And they are faith
breakers. That, however. 1 suppose tbey ro
nard as no particular offenoe, because it Is a
Ihlng In which they have often abuuudod.
Laughter and applause

Passing over this, we have now to sollle this
question, whether we nto a nation; whethei
mis Government has the necessary faculties to
maintain itself, and to perform Its functions as
a Government over the whole territory within
what bos always been known aa the United
Stales, wbetber originally belonging to the
United States, or slnoe aoqulred by treaty or
purchase. Is this Is a supremu Government
or ts It a mere rope of sand, which auy one of
the contracting parlies may break at bis
leisure, and be permitted to go out and aot up
an establishment ol bis nun f No1 not only t
do this, but to drive the old folks tliemolc
out of the homesteads, unu take possession oi
them for himself. That Is very muub whatvv i.
attempted in tbls case.

This question has now tn ho decided by war
Tbere is noolhor altertutlvo. War, I kno
Is regarded by many people us a It.nil-- ,

otlamlty ; it Is looked upon as the groateM t

all nvlls, and manv are there who liavo m Ii a

horror of war that they think peace ielu ipl
purchased at any prloe, even at the pnco
nation il dishonor, national degradation ano
national dlsmemharment. Hut war is now i

Itself tho evil. The evil is In the oau-,o- thu
piecedo and load tu It. In ' r uase, II ts mil
the terrible effort the uatlon Is m ikln t . emu
Inaleudl80ise which the b n politic nl on
traded, which was kiadtially appro.ichtns ih
seat of life, and threatening entire
To UieeTeolrwxirioltsmour romlilioii lo di ,

tt far less wlamiious lhan itwasfouj yearaas
Loud applause.)

War, for Itsown sale, Is never justilWbl-- '
is so only wbon It has for Us object a redre-- - '
wrongs, to tho obtaining of a solid and duiah
pSHi--

a Appltue, But when It is u ceai.tr
It is not w rnng, It Is justifiable naj , mor , .

is ssered and holy. Renewed appltuat it
remedy, but, nverlbu e6i, one ib.tt

must be resorted to In desperate caaes, if w

would efleut a cure ir hope to lecover it.
There are worse evils than war, and our rotin
try, an I havo said, was lua moie talan't -

Oonrlitdtd on sstOh d jMtqt



condition four yoars ago Ihiin II Is now. WP
vour slave Interest lu full powor, and with tl,j.
combinations It formed, ruling the nation at
betaking I'd pulley. Young America at t
North, nirkWs an 'isllluto of prlnclpl
minsglng our polltlis, un lor the lead or F
nando Wood and Now York Heralds loi
Hnd prolonged spplauo and laughter wl
the fearful loss of bnnetyand Integrity In bo '

public and prlrato life, with habits of eltrav
ganoe and luxury, which were extending i
over the counlry, wo wore hastening, wl
rapid stripes toward our ruin; and
and thoughtful men weir beginning to despn
ef the Republic. We hud we'l nlgli lost 01.
manhood; we were bent on unltMind only gatn
and counted thing inly they nuoted ie
ledgers. Luuliler IVm were lining sight
the fact that there aionohlnr tiling on God'
earth than merely material prosperity; greati i
things than moro peaceltil pursuits; thi
thore were nobler IIIiiirm than that of iralnli ,
in election, of carrying your point by liitrigm
mg with tbogre it unwashed, which wo call tin
New York rough. Liughter. Io nfhonnr
o honesty, and the loa of rambood, I a thou
and time greater than any other losses which
war can bring upon the people. War

the nobler energies or the m u.
When we aro becoming effeminate, by being

absorbed In tho pursuit or gain or tbe pursuit
"t pleasure, then wtr comes M restorative,
' ilia forth thoe quiUties which have lain dor
mint, doelope tne man, If there bo any roan
left, and gives lit for a nation or mammon. wor
shippers, a nation of heroes. Loud applause
The highest on the lint of those lion ired In

Heaven and on the earth, stand tin so who are
martyrs tor rellg on. But next to them.hu
mainly always place the soldier who falls
ngnttng 111 a notue ana Jim cause. ir.nlliuMas
lie appiauip.l Hellglon honors her martyrs
and humanity requires always a the twin
brother of Mm who marches to tho stake 01
th scafiold to lay down his life for his faith,
tne nravo soiuter wno marches to tno untiefield, and falls In defence of his oountrv.
These nnhle and heroic qualities, which war

rails lorth, do more to regenerate and rovlvlfy
i nation 111 two, three, or four years, than a
ntnry f prosperity can do. Generally, with

prosperity, wo wax weak; we lose our noble
qualitlos, iind cease to be what Almighty tlod
intended we should he men! Not only men
who can b w lowly bofore authority, and sub
nut in all deference, but men, when the right
is tnvulrd, when the Government is threat-
ened, oan stand up in defence, willing to pour
out trerly not only iholr tre isure, but their
bloiid. 1 think tbstwo,as a people, need It
This is the kind or correction which war Is
bringing us !. W ir Is a business; It requires
Ihe e.xerelso id the etln virtues; and It Is a
"rk tor men, not tor women, In which the m,m

is wrought up to tho ory highest pitch of his
minliood.and puis forth the full strength and
energy of his masterly nature. It Is only then
that wo see what men can be. I therefore do
not lament this w ar. I lamnnt the causes which
ma la It nocessary; but sinco those causes did
ei-t- , since. 11 has becomo necessiry, I welcome
11 with all my heart. Prolonged applause.)
snd I only ask, "let it bo war," rot a mere
mtmir fight, ippl iiiso.) but stern, Inexorable,
'inrelenttng war. Immense appliuso. War
until pcaro comes. Renewed applause I do
ni'tirganl this as a time n play at war. We
are not now s tttng at our else In tho privite
box at tho theatre, witnessing a nilmlo repre
.mitatlon of n ar. Tho terrible reality Itself Ik
before u; and those aro not pasteboard soldiers
that pat-- s and repass across tho stage, but they
ire. real .jldiers, aide, or ought to be.
Liti 'M Now that war isupon us, wo must
uol only nave the emirate to fight, butwe musthate that still greater courage the courage
not onlv to dio, but the courage to kill. iAp.
pl.iu.e

I urilerhlaiid well tho old mixlm, "Parcere
,n(ijf, in tt debellare mperboi." Our business
tu dsy is ririjfiiare tuperboA. When wo have
prostrated the proud, when Ihoy have ceased
to exist, no man will go further than I In
sparing tbe subjected. Then, but not till then,
'a the time tor tenderness, pity, and love, to
xert all tneir nivtne Inuuencos. It Is not
because am Inhuman; It is because I am
human, because I would bring about the set
tiemenl of this difficulty In the quickest WAT,
and in a mannner least shocking to human-
ity, that I ask for stern, Inexorable war. I
nam no war carried on on peace principles.
Applause I want no war carried on on
tho principle of treating the enemy as your
iriond, giving blm every advantage, ana g

hua the lo.ist possible harm. Laughter
and applause The ery design of war Is
I" do harm tu do the greatest possible harm,
while it lasts, to tho enemy, In order to bring
him into subjection, with tho leant possible Inan ourseites.
r. ilior gie up all intention of having war,

tai n your arms, and lit the proud superbos
trample on jour necks, and prove yourselves
pollmons and cowards, or else take up your
aims and meot the enemy, and say to film,

' l.uy ou Mel) j IT,
Aud damatd te he who flrct crlis hold, enough '"
I only regret that I am too old to pass the In

.unction of tho mustering officer. And I
thought, since I could not do much by fighting,
would endeavor to do as much as I could byspeaking a big word. Laughter I am not

Usually em ius, but oh, I do envy the youngliatriot of lo.d.il- - Ihe vl.iriiitm iiniiiiMnnllt. tic
ioro him. Our heroic fathers founded this na
tion, ana proved by their heroic doeds thaiiheyinuldwln a nation; and you, young men,

hive the opportunity to prove that II
vou cannot win a nation, you can at lo.ist pre-
serve a nation's strength and adorn and beauniy it. Applause. Never was there a more
(.lot Ions opportunity fur ono who was nut bornto greutnehs luaohleveit. Applause Therearo f.cO.noo men In the army , and every man ofthat arm.- - Ims an opportunity to prove him
ell a hero. Nothing would I have rejoiced In
more, w hen I m young, than to have had the
opportunity that now tails to my children. Ap-
plause.
Politically speaking, I am neither a Demo

oral nor a Republican. I never belonged to
.my party. I never could find enough to make
up .1 parly with me, ami, therefore (generally
tooil alono a" parly in myself, whloh latheran at the prmeut limo. I owo allegiance to
no pally, but I owo tho strictest and most un
ieer ed loyalty to my Hod, and those he has
authurl a in speak In His name. I owo in)duly to my cou itryinon, but I owe no alio
iianie to eo' 01 p.nty. I never did, and,tiiauktiud, I never ujjl. As long as I live, I

will oe a tieeiuan, arswerable only lor the.ibufo niakeotmylreed.ini. lint this war
has been brought upon us by an Institution tu
tins counlry called slavery. I am not an
HlKilitmril'd. neier was one. I was theperronal and political Iriond, for a gre it num
'el of years, of the great Southern nulllOer,
.lohn C. Calhoun. I only mention this to show
' mi that 1 hao not been an abolitionist. I do
not call myself an abolitionist hut I

saj , Mills war has been csusod by slavery,"
an I say that the q instion as It now stands in
my mind Is," Wlin li shall be hicrifictd, the
nation or slavery'' Knlhitsiastlc applutse.
do not want this war waged lor the abolition
flaiery, but iur the restoration of the Union,

and tiio vindication of thesupremaoy and Integ
y I the nation Out I say it It Is necessary

in Hie prosecution ot the war for this end, that
-- laiery Khali glvo way, I Bay letslavery perish,
'on the I'nion must and shall be preserved.
ieat applauie.J I have no disposition to
louitere with negro slavery anywhere on the
mil, but say I am not fond of It. Laugh- -
III 1 I do not like It.

I have told y(,u that I was a fieeman; and I
lol I yoimiiat sort ot Ireedom I demanded for
111jK.l1. No that lieedom and I only repeatihe words I related in Charleston, South Cariiltna, In ilay, lxW- -is this: " I love liberty;
I w II fight lu the d,ili to maintain my ownhboily; and tbaiwhith I rtsk for myself, andun riolormlucd tu delend tor ravself, I will to
Ibo lulleat ol my ability extend in every otherman, bo ho white or be he black, be he red ox
bo be jellow, or be he penper color." Laugh-ter and loud applause.) I eve in the negro a
iu 111, a human being 01 the same race with ray---
II. created by the same (lud, redeemed in

die same Itedeemer. and deslinod lu the smn
-- tale heieatter. I look upon him as my brother.
and 1 havo no more right to rob him of his
riihl, and to make htm my slave, man he has
10 rub mo ol mine. Applause. 1 shall there
t ire not regret even 11 slavery has to give way,
at d now that the test If.is come, I insist on one
thiug: that tuis question of nationality, nod
ien this question ol slavery lUf If, nil. ill be
u ihvor i?i itlod. Loud applause J I do not say
thai 11 shall be MitlUol by ubuUnlillig
Klavorj ; hull say It shall be so l.o jeitlod thai
the subject of tho " eternal nigger" will never
'ip flg.i r ur "I , !'' pi 1I1 is Lsiikhtoi I

Wu halt uj much ol the uefiiu alreauy; aud

w slnoe he has robellod, or his nmstor has
idled. "I say that the lUveholder.baa given
th right to declare my own freedom,'' Ever

1 have been old enough tndlscern things,
ivo heard of the threatened dissolution nl
Union, and been awd bytt. Because ot
1, m re than thirty years I have submitted
fiat bondage; hut I felt that tho shot tbal
ruck S.imter knooked off my own fetters and
t iJe nip henteforth a most onthu
stlc applause; and never w III I consent to the
s'oration of this Union until I am assured that
oso chains will nevorsgaln be thrown around
1 legs, or those fetlocks plaoed on my lips

1 tn ly not dare to say my ml Is my own,
s I endanger tbe safety and peace of the

1011 Vehement applause. This fear has
v h ipplly been romoved; they can no longer
oaten, for the worst that the most timid np

n'hended Is upon us; and now that It Is upon
- I say that we should no lontor crouch and

v- -r beneath the lash or the Southern slave
ier Applause, I Insist upon lt,thcre- -
, that the Interest of this Union and of thisvprnment shall be nolongeriicriflredtotbe
vj interest, whether confined to Maryland,
itttcky, or Missouri, or extended over nil
Southern States that they shall no longer

p illowed to dictate the policy or the freemen
Ihe North. Loud applause.
We bravely asserted our Indettendonop. and

our right to nave a voice In the affairs or our
own country In the selection of our last Presl
uent. we men gatnoa a partial victory, wot
ih 3 republican party ol the North merely, but
all tin loyal people of all tbo loyal States,
g lined 11 partial victory, and now 1 Insist upon
ll that that victory shall be complete. Ap-
plause. Whether the States that are now out
of the Union aro "whipped back" to their
duty, or return of their own free will, I will In
sl- -t upon their having equal rights with all the
in icrs, but I will never consent to give them
tho right or throwing their slaves Into the
scale. II they Insist upon keeping tholr own
!a ps, let them keep them ; but they must no
linger Interfere, dlreolly or Indirectly, with
my rights or dignity aa a man.
Hut will vou free the negroes, and have all

thu horrors of San Domingo upon us! they
rk. What wero those horrors of San Domin-go' How did they originate? Did they com
m tu'o with the s'avos, or did they commence
with the The Assembly In
Krirce the mother country passed a law do
iinrlng the colored people or mulattoos free.
Tne (Jovernment or the eolonj refused tn carry
out the decrees of the Supreme Assembly. A
u nnmissloner of the mulatioes went and asked
tiom to oxocute the laws which had been
in ide In their favor. Inste id of having his
P"tlton granted, ho was taken, his body horrl-b'-

mutilated and then covered with files, laid
In a public place on the sand, there to remiln
u till he died, without any one being permitted
In give blm a drop of water to quench his
thir.l or In any waj- - to relieve his sgony.
0 hors were treated In the same way by the
ttirnfric slaveholders of Sin Domingo, for
ii'iie but chlvalrlo slaveholders ever could
have performed such horrible deeds as were
thero perpetrated. Applause
hY these base and Inhuman acts the negroes

itcro driven to ttesperatlon. The negro Is a
m 1 for all, and My man when driven to des
p ration becomes a tiger In atrocity. Alter
th it, when the mulatioes and blacks combined,
1 nl there wero horrors, hut those horrors
might have beon avoided if thn slivcholders
had at first been wise aid just. It was only the
terrible vengeance wreaked too ofteo upon the
Innocent, that was doomed to many a guilty
head.
And why Is it, after all, that wo have had no

sue Insurrections and horrors in our own
country' You owe ll more to the Influence of
the class of people you have been accustomed
to revile and despise than to any other causo.
The .Soulh are ndchled mare to llif Aboliltontsfs
vf Iht Xorlhfor ihe peaceful possession 0 laetrflnreg than to any otur class 0 ixople. You
ak tne, why? Because those men hae kept
all v e in the heart f the slave the hope one d lyor deliverance or ono day lining his chains
broken off and he allowed to go free. Deprive
him of that hope, and you ronder htm despe-
rate, and cause him to become a tiger. I am
well aware that It Is hardly decorous to speak
of Abolitionists without a reproachful and con
(emptuous epithet. We havo called tbem fa-
natics, but hate we ever asked ourselves
w hether they wero fanatics in any other sense
than all living men are fanatics to the dead' --
as all earnest men are fanatics to the luke
warm? All disinterested men are fanatics to
the selfish. 1 firmly Mtece lhal had ice heeded
their icaritinqs earlier, treated them teith le.tv
'OHlenujI, atidgicen more repe.l to their coun
ten, we would haoe been batter ojf to iiay. Loini
and continued applause.
The horrors of San Domingo will come the

moment you extinguish all hope of liberty In
tho slave's breast.

I am told that the slave his no desire 10 bo
free. I was, however, one day, on a Southern
plantation, convlnoed of the contrary. Getting
into conversation with a negro who was exor-
cising on my face the functions of a barber,
laughter, he became quite complimentary In
some of his phrases. A Mend or the negro,
standing by, remarked
"John like you becaso he tlnkiryou had the

power would gin all the niggeis freedom."
Aside. " A rather difficult propositiun to he

mm with on a slave plantation." I replied.
Iluwover. I love liberty: I think that you all

hive an easy time here on your plantations.
aim are, auer an, ueuor on man are me treenegroes."
' I) it rasybo.niHssa," quickly responded the

ii irkey; "I hoeh told s t.and have no doubt vou
be right; but den you know, m iraa, a mail like
to teoi u.ti lie own iiiinsen."
" A man likes to feol thai he owns himself."

Ah' that's a man who uttered thoae words,
lie proved to me that the hope or llbarty and
that manly sentiments were not extinct In his
breast. 1 owned him then for a brother 1

thing I had not done bel ire. For J feared bo
tore that the Iron had eaten Into his very soul,
mid extinguished the last spark of his lite. Hut
tu pass from this.
Itisaskod," Qui would you let all tbo negroes

go tree'" 1 would make uso, had I tho power,
and were I the authority of the Uovernmont,
of tbe negroes In prosecuting this war In such
.1 way aa might be done with the greatest ad
uitage to the national cause. Loud ap-
plause. And whon they bad served In work-
ing mil their liberty, I would never consent to
h ive thorn returned tu slaveiy. Vociferous
applause. Hut I know not what Is metnt,
bj " letting thein loose," as the expression is
"lion used. I do not suppose that any act of
1 mgress, or any proclamation of the liovorn-mint- ,

would be effective any further than our
lol ces advanced; and as tar as our forcos ad
v incu.they advance to protect and to govern
In) people ol the Territories in their lives,
u heiher they ho w lilies or blacks. I do not e

It would be safe een for white people to
go uugoverned, and, perhaps, I might say, tar
) ss so lor black and colored poople, I do not
believe that hitmtti nature has yet arrived to
tit it degreo of perfection, that all government
.mil laws uau be dispensed with. 1 ask tor 11

si rlngeiit government everywhere, a constitu-
tional go ernineul by all means, 1101 a despotic
and arbltrarj'onc, but ,1 strong and energetic
government, capable of making lu way lolt
when necessary for restraining evil doers, and
coercing tho disobedient whether they be
hlates or whether they be Individuals. (Ap
plause.)
And this power, as it advances, I suppose

w III be able to hold the negro portion or the
population In subjection, tu prevent them from
committing crimes, or enacting any ul thoso
horrors whloh have been deploied, and at tbe
name lime protect lliein liom their masters. I
have no objection, If It is necossary to free tbe
staves, to going lurmer 11 you onoose, ana
have the ability, and can agree to do it, to your
removing tbe black element from tree Ameri-
can rudely, and giving 11 borne of Its own.
Although, were 1 to express mj own uunvtc
lion, I would say thai 1 would prefer, at pres-
ent at least, that tho element should romaln,
lor il Is needed lu labur, aud needed In the
other, tbe gradual winkings and operations of
inures, fur that thing will oome ultimately. If
tho slaves are tree, Ihey will ultimately be re-

moved I10111 this continent. I, fur mysell,
wish to see this country reserved Iur the
white race alune, that this noble race, u bleb
wu call ourfeelves, may prove what we are,
.111.1 what we can be, when we are free to act
out the future that Is in us. However this
bi , I u.ri.i upon It, If we wish to got safely
tliimifch this enais, this war must be prose
Hied with vigor, wlllivheiy Let usLepru'
dont, let tl.cii- - hu no inshhu'o, let llioro bo 1,0
.11 tempi In inuve heloiu we aro mady, but let
there hi most tnergellu ellorl made tu get
I't y, a, d when we are ready to sink', let usstr.ke a bluw that will loll, and nut rebound

upon ourselTes. Whether It be by freeing or
without freeing the slaves, I fnelet upon It thai
Urn nvMonrl Integrity shill bo restored, and
th nation be acknowledge 1, mice and forever,
i.s supreme over the whole territory Included
In the limits of the United S'ates as they are
marked out on our maps. That I Insist upon
as an Amerloan citizen. I wish tn leive thai
country as a oountry.ifor my children, ano
those who have gone or will go forth In aldlnr.
to save that nation, and. make It what It was
destined to be r tho pride and glory of the
ea-l- h

The rpeaker retired amidst enthusiastic ap'
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jz$ Our report of Mr. Ilronnson's lecture,
compels us to postpone till to morrow, a good
il il of matter prepared lor this day's Issue.

TUB UK A I, CllOICK.
It Is quite Idle to wish that tbo negro race

di 1 not exist .it all la this country. It Is bere,
aril wo have no option left on that point. We
must take things as we Iind them.
U is objected to the policy of conurcallng

and liberating tbe fluves ol rebels, that, to
whatever extent it is carried. It will Increase
tho number of Ires negroes, already, It is said,
too large.
But the question is, not whether a free negro

pop ilution Is desirable, but whether it Is like!;
to work as much, or morv, or less mischief,
than tbe same population In a condition ot
s'avcry. We murt have it in the one form, or
tho other. That Is n moil stubbornly fixed
lact If there is any option remaining to us,
it is simply whether this negro population
soall be slave, or free.
Waiving any present controversy in re-

spect to free negrots, it is auffltient that the
must extravagant apprehensions in respect to
them, fall indefinitely fhort ol tbe evils which
we have actually suffered, and are now actu-
ally suffering, In consequence of the enslave-
ment of negroes. We know well that that
system bas brutalized and barbarized tbe fair-C- 't

portion of our country, exhausted the rich-
est soils, condemned the mass of the white race
to ignorance and poverty, has been a constant
lenient ol disturbance In our national policy,
and bas finally culminated in the present
wicked rebellion, with all its untold waste ol
blood and treasure. Tbis is what the negro,
pi tbe condition of slavery, has done for us.
lie may stlil be Injurious, In tbe condition ol
freedom, but nobody who reflects upon the
mischiefs which slavery has brought In its
train, will doubt that any change must be a
change for the better.
The question Is, not whether ne shall have

the negro among us, but in what form we shall
bare him, and It is not a falrmatttr of disputa-
tion, that the worst possible form Is that which
has covered tbe wide region from the Potomac
in the Itio Grande with such melancholy mon-
uments of physical and moral ruin.

Mc'i.Ttri.riM) Nkuroes. Tbe slaves in tbis
country increased twenty-liv- e per cent, during
tbo last decade, and they have averaged that
rate ol multiplication for the last fifty years,
iind this wholly by natural increase, the Afri-
can slavo trade having ceased in 1808.
litiring the last decade the free negroes in

tbis country increased only ten and one-ha-

per cent., and by natural increase certainly
not more than live per cent., their numbers
being constantly swollen by manumissions and
escapes from slavery.
This fact ol the slow increaso of free ne

groes has been constantly observed In this
couuliy.
Soma ol the causes ol this slow increase ot

tree negroes, and i.f the rapid multiplication
of slaves, aro obscure. Others aro plain. But
the lact itself Is undisputed and indisputable.
Tbe four millions of negroes which we have

in tbe condition ot slavery, will, if left
In that condition, become five millions in ten
yeats. If emancipated, their increase in ten
years, instead of being one million, will only
be one-fift- of that amount, takiog tbe results
ol the last decade as the guide of the calcula-
tion
It is slavery, which is the breeding mother of

u'gioes.
By eman.ipatiou, we shall have eight hun-

dred thousand fewer negroes In the country In
1870, than wo shall have by continuing Blavery .

Thk IIivkk On Saturday, Messrs. Hate,
Clark, Edwards, and Rollins of the New Hamp-
shire delegation, and Mr. llice of Massachu
setts, together with friends, (Includiug ladles,)
went ilojvn the river iu tbe steamer Mount
Washington, to visit Col. Martton's New Hamp-
shire regiment. Alter rounding Stump l'olnt,
tho party proceeded to land in boats, when
they were honored with two sho's from tho
rebel batteries, both lalliug a III In short of the
steamer. There are indications that Ihe rebels
are adding to Ihn number ol tbelr batteries
there.

The Scmtmi. --Tbe statements current at St.
Thomas, aud which have caused the leellng
there among tbe American residents against
the captain ot the Iroquois, are thus reported
by Captain Kowland, ol the brig T, W. Row.
Und, who arrived ut New York last Friday,
flora Klo Janeiro by way of ht. Thomas :
" The caiitaln of the Iroouois sent a nun n

shore at Port Itoyal, Martinique, with signal
lights, and gave htm Instructions to signalize
the movements of the Sumter, and on tho night
of the 'Hi November, signals were made by
the man on shore that Bbe was leaving theharbor, but no notice was taken of it by tbe
canlaln of tbe Iroouois. Ills first lleutnnant
tried toejersuade blm to give chase, which It
is said could easily have been done, but he de-
clined.
"The movements of the Sumter were seen

from the deck uf the Iroquuis. She took asomberly course, when the captain or the Iro.
qnuis gave orders to proceed tn St. Thomas,
making no effort to capture tbe privateer.
These r.iots becoming knownat Hi. Thomas, the
greatest Indignation prevailed among Ihe Amer-
loan. in pert, and all others friendly to tbe
United 0tales."

TIIK a ItKAT KIRK AT CIlATUsKITOSJ.
The Norfolk Day Hook of Friday pnbltshe'd"

dispatches, sent on th previous day from
Charleston, atatlog that a great fire broke out
la that placo on Wednesday night, supposed lo
have bren the work of an Incendiary. At the
date of tbe last dispatch, S o'clock Thursday
afternoon, tho Are was still raging. It being
added that It had awopt across Broad street,
destroying the Theatre, Institute, and other
ptibllo buildings on that street.

dlpitch from Fortress Monroe, Dec. 13,
says ;
"The great Ore broke out in Charleston at 9

o'clock on the evening ol the 11th Instant. At
5 o'clock the next day It was still raging.
Neatly all that part of tbo city from Broad

street on the Southwest Bay on the east, and
King street on tho west, Is said to be destroy-
ed, including the Cathollo Cathedral, the Cir-

cular Church, Institute, St. Andrew's Halt, the
Theatre, and the Executive Rooms.
An extra trala'bad left Augusta with sup-

plies for the sufferers, (thousands of whom
roimed the streets,) and assistance to fight the
Or.-.- "

The following dispatch, received yesterday
from Baltimore, gives still later Information of
thu Are:
'Baltimore, December 15. Tbe Old Point

boat bas arrived here, and brings the follow-
ing news:
" Fortress Monroe, December 14. No flag of

truce was sent out In consequence of
which no further particulars of tbe Charleston
fire have been received. Tbe steamer Illinois
arrived from Port Royal this afternoon. She
reports that the pilot boat Richard Blunt, of
Now York, bad arrived there.
" It Is ascertained from a captain of a Nor-

folk boat, that ho was informed by the captain
of the steamer Illinois, from Port Royal, that
he puiscd within six miles of Charleston bar
bur at ten o'clock on Thursday night, and that
a tremendous conflagration was evidently at
Its height in that city. The reflection on the
clouds exceeded anytblog he ever saw, and the
whole bay, with the dark outlines of Fort
Sumter, was brightly illuminated. It did not
appear like u reflection from smouldering ruins;
but Irora a raging and uncontrollable con-
flagration."'
This brings down the account of the Bra to

five hours later than the dispatch received by
the Norfolk Day Book, and twonty-flv- e hours
from Ihe commencement of the fire.
How far the negroes are connected with tbe

origin, or progress of the Are, Is as yet only a
muter of conjecture. But whatever may have
been tho instrumentality employed, It Is Im-
possible to doubt that it is a visitation of Dl
vine Providence upon a guilty city.

MILITARY' MATTEMS.
EXPERIMENTS WITH PONTOON BRIDGES.

History tells us of the experiment made by
Xerxes to chain the Hellespont with a bridge
of boats over which to march his Invading
legions to the conquest of Greece. History
also chronicles the signal failure of th enter-
prise projected by the proud leader of the Per-
sian hosts. The idea of crossing rivers with
bridges constructed by lashing boats together
Is therefore not original with tbe moderns, but
originated in the brain of the royal Invader of
Attica, years before the Christian era. To
modern times, however, belongs the credit of
perfecting this important branch of military
science, and great have been the Improvements
mode within tho past tew years. Very success-
ful experiments have ben made during the
lost few days, under the direction of Colonel
Murphy, of the New York Fifteenth, In throwing--
pontoon bridge across the Eastern Branch of

the Potomac, just above the navy yard. On
Saturday, a bridge ot three hundred and sixty
feet in length was constructed In a few minutes,
aud submitted to severe practical tests, with
entire success. It is very simple In construc-
tion.

If.OKMOl'8 PIECE Or VILLAIN.
A very Ingenious piece of villainy, and of a

dangerous character, bas just been discovered
by an officer connected with the Naval Ordnance
Bureau.
A 20 pounder semi-ste- gun, forged by the

Franklin Forge, of New York, and bored, rifled,
and fiuished by Messrs. Carpenter &. Plass, waa
taken to Staten Island for trial proof, when, at
tbe ninth rouud, it burst, and upon examina
tion It was discovered that, to cover up some
defects in the base of tho bore, an entire false
chamber had been made, and so nicely fitted In
the gun ae to defy the most minute detection.
uniu me gun nroae.
Had this rifle passed tbe proof of ten rounds,

and been received into the naval service afloat,
It would doubtless have burst and oaused loss
of life and serious damage to Ihe vessel.
The forgers attribute this clever piece of

rascality to the finishers of the gun.
disciurued ruovt ltoariTiL.

William II. Evans, colonel of the Third
Pennsylvania cavalry, who, in the recent sklr.
tnlsh at Chines', was charged upon by five
mounted rebel', killed four of them, and was
seriously wounded by the fifth, waa on Friday
disci arged from tbe hospital. General McCall
has, we ttnderstaud, recommended bitn for
promotion.

AN IMPORTANT DF.CIHION.

The Secretary of War aud the Paymaster
General have just made an important, but just,
decision. The decision is In effect, that a sol-
dier is entitled to pay from the day he enlists,
and that he Is not to wait till his company Is
lull or tbe formal muster of the regiment luto
Government service.
The previous practice that of considering

pay only due Irora the date of the mustering in
of the full company has deprived the soldiers
of a considerable amount of pay, and has
caused great delay in enlistments.

THE llbllEL KOHCB URKATLT ACUMKNTED
Our scouts report an Increase In the number

ot tents of tbe rebel army on the Potomac. A
prisoner, taken on Thursday lart, reports that
tbe rebel generals had determined to advance
Irom Cenirevllle in three columns, numbering,
iu all, seventy-liv- e thousand men, to attack our
advance, which they expected to Sod off guard,
and adds further, that four dajs' rations had
already been given out to the troops.

not ao.
Tbe report that thero was a considerable

rebel force between Vienna and Fairfax Court
house Is without foundation. A reconnoiterlng
party, Irom Col. Averlll's regiment, under Capt.
White, weot all through Vienna on Friday, and
some distance on tbe road towards Fairfax,
without meeting or even seeing the rebels. It
is. however, believed that there remains about
a regiment and a half at Fairfax. Nothing
bnt pickets are seen this side.

rORTAK VAOILITIEH.
Tbe citizens of Acoomao and Northampton

counties, Virginia, bave bad an entire restoro- -
lion ot postal Utilities.

The Pennsylvania f wenty-thlr- or Philadel-
phia Fire Zouaves, had a big time on Saturday,
at Camp Graham, when one of the State flags,
e beau'lful specimen, waslpresonled by Hon.
G iluiba A, Grow, who waa Introduced by Lt.
Colonel Paleaton, of Governor Ourtln'a Btaff,
i d a reply waa mid" by Hon William D.
Kill, of Philadelphia, on receiving It, In be-n-

of the regiment. The speeches were ap-
propriate and eloquent.

)TNN8Tl.VANLt UI8IBVK IIORriTAU
Gene al Mcdll'a division has tine acoommo-li'lon- s

for a hospital, capable of caring for
evenly-lir- e soldiers, being the late res deuce of
L'euti nant Cook, IT, S. A., now understood to
be n captain In the rebel army, situated In a
beunllliil grove on a slight eminence, about a
mile from Langley, on the Lewinsvllle road.
It Is tinder Ihe direction of Dr. Anthony E
Stooker, division surgeon, who has' deputed
Dr. William Shippon, First Pennsylvania artll-lei-

to take charge of IL
INSPECTED.

General WadsworthV line brigade was
Inspected, on Saturday, by the Duke of Or-
leans, of General McOlelfan's staff, who ex-
pressed himself much gratified with the tlao
condition and soldier-lik- e appearance of the
troops commanded by General Wsdsworth

Tits STRATxar or Delat. A large majority
in both branches of Congress are determined
to confiscate the property of rebels, and to
compel tbe officers of tho army to abandon the
practice, still continued by some Of them, of
delivering up fugitive slaves. The strategy
of the minority, is the strategy of staving off
and delay, In the hope that tho majority may
be seduced from their present position.
In respect to the legislation necessary to

make army officers conform to the policy of
the President and of the country In respeot to
fugitive slaves, It may be effected by an amend-
ment of any bill for the raising of troops, or
appropriating money for the use of the army.
It Is germane to any such bill, for example, to
tho bill assigned for y In tbo House to
raise troops In Kentucky.

yS-T- he coutt-mar'tl- which tried Com-

mander Scott, ot the Navy, for leaving Key
West without orders (to bring the prize Salvor
to Philadelphia), found blm guilty and sen-

tenced him to suspension for six months, which
has been approved by the Secretary of tbe
Navy.

.tr-Ho- C. J. Faulkner arrived here on
Saturday evening, and left this morning for
Richmond, via Fortress Monroe, to effect the
object for which he was released on his parole
from Fort Warren, viz: an ezohange for non.
Alfred Ely, of New York.

Pw lbs lUtlMAl aspiVUou.
Justice to Miss JTJlx and tbe SanitaryCommittee,
In the Republican of the 9th Instant, there

Is an artiele from the New York Times, signed
"Tbcth." harshly reflecting unon Ulss Dlx
and the Sanitary Committee. There is some
truth In the article, but, by the suppression of
a part, even th t is made to act the part of
laisenooa, ana i, as one oi tne meatcaiomcers
or me army, wouia oiusn wun sname snouta
I, evea by silence, endorse the statements
The glory of the parties accused, la certainly
not In the papers, viz : the wldely-oopte- arti-
cle of "Tbutb," but In the consciousness or
their benevolent labors to suffering humanity,
wUhout fee or reward. They are but occasional
visitors to tbe hospitals, but ah, how welcome
to the poor soldier! often enough for human
capacities, when we consider the vast number
of general, division, brigade, and regimental
hospitals to be visited, with their thousands or
Inmates. Though, from the very necessity of
ine case, nice angeis visits, lew ana iar netween,
those visits ever leave a blessing in their track.
Miss Dlx does not live In hospitals. If she
did, the woes of earth would soon send her
shuddering spirit to heaven, where she be-
longs, and deprive tbe sick soldiers of tender
mother. She lives in ber oomfortable house,
In Washington." rented wiUi heroum money"
worn with toll and distracted with care not
or her own, but tbe sorrows or others. Her
storerooms are always filled, because tbe no-
ble women of America lespoud to ber call for
assistance with such alaority as to constantly
supply ihe large stream of blessings dispensed
from her band. My hospital oarts never re-
turned empty from her door and that or the
Sanitary Committee. But to her and them I
owe a very large, If not tbe greater part
or the oomforts the slok tn our division hospi-
tal enjoy, and among them many the Govern-
ment does not, and, with tbe best will, oould
not supply, and there Is no delay from want of
form, but prompt as the want is the supply.
What I slate In regard to the division bos

pltal Is also true of tbe regimental hospitals, as
an my subordinate meaicai omoers win cneerfully testify.
Bbe does not nurse theslck. says" Truth." nor

shroud the aeaa. uommon aecency wouia
suggest that the living soldier would more suit-
ably perform tbe latter offloe for a dead oom- -

raae man any jemaiei ana as 10 ine nrsi, How-
ever exalted in my view the character of tbe
f male nurse, how little oould Miss Dlx, a lady
of delicate constitution, broken by Innumerable
hardships, of body and mind, accomplish, In
nerson. comnureu wun ins marsuaiiuic. in
structing, and directing of hundred of nurses,
ana lurnisning tnem ine means iu nurse wuu.
As well might you blame the general for not
shouldering the musket.
I have less to sty of the Sanitary Commis-

sion. They are raon, and oan do their own
battles. But I trust that, as that oommlttee was
authorized by tbe highest authority of our land,
no coldness or petty Jealousy that would only
lend to defeat the glorious objeot the relief ol
the sick oan exist between them and the bu-
reau. To Judge by what Is said of Miss Dlx, I
must deem lt unmitigated slander. Dlstln
guisbed medical officers or our oountry, whose
experience dates from tbe war of Mextoo, well
know that that experlenoe, valuable as it is,
requires to be revised In the light ot modern
European warfare; and that what answered
noil for tbe companies aud regiments of tbe
then United States army, will require consid-
erable modlnoatlons when applied to the divis-
ions (as large as the army tben was; and corps
d'armet, Into whloh the 000,000 brave American
hearts and bands that rose for freedom, are
distributed, and therefore will gladly avail
themselves of all tbe aids tbey can receive by
reports even of tbe military hospitals of the
Sultan of Turkey.
The system or raising hospital funds Is, per-

haps, tbe worst tbat oould be devised, as every
crooked road Is worse than a straight one. In-
stead of supplying the field hospitals direot
with 8uoh things as they want, requisition is
made for tbe ordinary rations of tbe well sol-
dier, and as tbe slok oannot oonsume them, a
part is left with tbe commissary to commute
Into money, to be expended for what is needed
in small quantities, thus with all honesty con- -
tllnllntr a nnnnftRnrv InftR of time and money.
and onenlnir a wide door to petty fraud. If
" Truth" had Been my hospital nurses at work

he would have seen that we oan wash In
oamp as well as In the city; and our patients
arrayed in linen, white and clean, would beau-
tifully oontrast with the blackness of his heart.
Thank to tbe Medloal Department, Miss Dlx,
and the Sanitary Committee, we have beds,
bedsteads, and sheets, feather pillows and pil-
low cases for the sick, and can carry all that
we need with us.
A not very distinguished medloal officer,

John (1. F. Holston,
Acting Division Surgeon,

lllenker's Division, Army Potomac

Tbe insanity ol General William T.Sherman,
late commander of tbe Federal forces In the
depaitment of the Cumberland, is established.
He bas been relieved of his command, and re-
moved lo tbo care of bis lamlly In Ohio. If.
Y. Eliling Post,qf Saturday.

LATEST BY TKLEQRAPH.
highly Important fromEurope.
MlSOlUNii SIIDELLEMTEjIEiNT umdated.
Alrlvalof a Hpeslal Messenger with Diepatch to t,orit iyuiia.
THK BRITI8U QOVKRNMKNT BUNDING

AIIM8 TO CANADt

OPINIONS OF THE JlllITlSII PltESS! 'M
Itatifat, Dec. 15. Tho steamship Europahas

arrived at this port.
She was detained at Queonslown until the U

Instant, by order of tbe British Government.
She has tho Queen's mossonger on board,

with dlspatohes for Lord Lyons.
iAmdon, Deo. 1. The Observer states that the

British (lovernment demands from Kresldenl
Lincoln and bis Cabinet tbe restoration of the
porsons of tho Houthorn Eivoys (Slldcll and
Mason) to the British Uovernmont.
Yesterday afternoon, after flvo o'clock, p. m.,

her Mujesty held a privy council at Windsor
Castle. Three of her ministers were present,
Including tho First Lord of tho Admiralty and
tho Seoretary of Stato for War, who travelled
from London to Windsor by a special train, to
bo present. Previous to loavlng town, tho
three Ministers bad attoritled a Cabinet Cotin-oll- ,

at Lord Palmerston's official residence,
Tbe Obsereer further says that a special mes-

senger of Ihe Foreign Oftlco has been ordered
to carrj' our demnnda to Lord Lyons, mid will
proceed by the packet from Queonslown to-
day. Tbe public will bo satisfied to know that
Iheso demands are for nn apology, rnd alsd IU
insist on restitution to tbe protection of the
British flag of those persons who wero violently
and Illegally torn from that s.iored asylum.
The Observer adds, lt Is no reason why Ihey
should not be restored to tbe quarter deck
of tho British Admiral at New York or Wash-
ington Itself, In tbe face of some ten or twelve

, whoso presence In tho Potomac
would render the blustering Cabinet at Wash-
ington as helpless as the Trent was boforo the
guns and cutlassos uf tbe 8 in J iclnto. It Is no
fault of ours If it Bbould coma even to this.
Arrangements for Increasing the force In Cana-
da are not yet comploto, but tn a vory hours
everything will be sottlod. In the meantime,
a large ship, the Melbourne, has been taken up ,

and Is now being loaded with Armstrong guns,
some eighty thousand Enfield rifles, am muni-
tion, and other Btores, ut Woolrlcb. It Is not
impossible that tbis vessel will be escorted by
one or two ships of war. The rifles aro Intend-
ed for Canadian military operations, and strong
reinforcements of Held artillery will be

forthwith.
Tbe London Times, In Its city article of the

30th, says that the position of the Federal States
of America Is almost Identical In every com-

mercial point with that which was occupied
towards us by Russia, before tbe Crimean war.
Russia had a hostile tariff, while we looked to
her for a large portion of our general supply
of breadstuffsj but there Is this peculiarity, in
our present case: that the commencement
would bo by breaking up the blockade of the
Southern ports, and at once set freo our indus-
try from tho anxiety of a cotton famine, and
Insure prosperity tu Lancashire through the
winter; at the same time we shall open our
trade to eight millions of poople in the Confed-
erate States, who desire nothing better than to
be our customers.
At privy council, on Saturday, an order was

Issued prohibiting exports from the United
Kingdom, or oarrylng coastwise gunpowder,
saltpetre, nitrate of soda, und brlmstono.
The Times has no hope that tbo Federal Gov-

ernment will comply with the demands of Eng-
land.
Tbe Jformnj Star declares that the state-

ment of Instructions having been sont to Lord
Lyons to obtain the restitution of Confederate
Commissioners, or to tako leave of Washing-
ton, was premature, and so exaggerated as to
be virtually untrue.
The Liverpool Courier believed that the War-

rior had been ordered to Annapolis with tbe
ultimatum of the Government.
New York, Dec. 15 The steamship City of

Washington has arrived, with later than
those brought by tho Europa. She leftQuoeni.-tow-

on the Stb.
Tho exoltement growing out or the seizure

of Mason and Slidell was unabated.
The Paris Temps reports the statement that

tbe Emperor Napoleon has tendered his offices
as a mediator in tho affairs or America.
It is rumored that the steamer Persia has

been chartered to convoy troops to Canada-bu- t

this is pronounced premature.
The Australian was to bave sailed on the 7th

Instant for New York, but tho America was
substituted.
At a banquet at Rochdale, Mr. Bright made

an elaborate speech on the subject of Amerl
oan affairs, and expressed his decided opinii n
in relation to tbe Trent. He believed that If
tbe taking of Mason and Slidell from tbat ves
ssl was ll'egal, the United States will make
fitting reparation. He strongly condemned
war-lik- proceedings. He scouted the Idea
that the American Cabinet had resolved to
plok a quarrel with England, and made an elo-

quent peroration in favor of tho North.
A letter was read Irora Mr. Cobden. It was

paolflc-l- n tone, urging a suspension of public
Judgment.
A letter from Lieutenant General scoit in

fivor of the maintenance uf friendly rotations
between England and America, attracts much
attention.
Exports of arms, ammunition, and load, have

been prohibited.
Tho Paris J'atrie has an editorial foroshad

owing thij disposition of France to roongulze
the South, If England will sot the example.

From FrederlcU.
Frederick, Deo. 14. All quiet along the rlvor

line.
Private Monroe, who escaped riom the Con-

federate army, was sent; yeslorday, to Wash-
ington for examination.
The general s engaged, to day,

trying oases of desorlcrs from the N. Y. Nine
teentb.
No political arrests bave been undo here

since tbe arrival of the army.
Woatbor pleasant.
The best order prevalW'in tbo city.
Preparations uro making, by some regiments,

lor winter oomforts building huts and cabins;
still there Is no goneral Indication of going in
lo winter quarters." I have reeelved Intelligence from Dam Nu.
4, that, on Tbursdaj, Captain Williams and
Ave men went on an unauthorized kooutlnlo
Virginia, and woro captured by tbe onemy.
A fortnight ago, a corporal mid lour men wont
over on a similar expedition, and wero tike
wise captured, making a captain, corporal, and
nine men who have been lost by disobedl-onc- e

or orders.
Grievous oomplalnts are uttered by some of

the regiments, including the Tweltth Massa-
chusetts, at the delay tn receiving new tents,
those now In use being entirely uunt for the
winter season.
Mr. Dellom, of Boston, who oontrlbuled up-

wards of $10,000 to the Twelfth Massachusetts
ror tholr outfit and maintenance while al Fort
Warren, vlsltod Colonel Webster, yeslorday,
In camp. He was enthuslasticalljiecolvod by
the regiment.
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